INTRODUCTION PREVIOUS WORK
The scarcity of evidence of marine rocks of Pennsylvailiaii age in Alaska was summarized by Dutro and Douglass (1961, p. B239) . Rocks of Middle Pennsylvanian age were identified in Saginaw Bay a t the north end of Iiuiu Island. A t that locality fusulinids were recognized along with a varied megafauna. Muffler (1967, p . C19) assigned these rocks to the Saginam-Bay Formation of Carboniferous age.
CURRENT STUDY
I n 1966 A. R. Armstrong collected a series of samples from measured sections of the Kla~l-ak Formation in the areas north of Craig and the Ladrones Limestone south of Craig, Prince of Wales Island. Samples \\-ere collected from every 10 feet or less tllrough each section.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE FUSULINID ASSEMBLAGES
The fusulinids represented in these samples include several genera characteristic of rocks of Middle Pennsylvanian age and include Nankinella, Staffella, Pseudoatuffe77a. Fuszilinella~, and Fw~uZi71a. The species are relatively primitive forms and as such do not suggest latest Middle Pennsylvanian age. As no fusulinids have been identified in this general area below or above tlle samples studied, no definite limits can be determined lor tlle age of the Klawak Formation and the Ladrones Limestone.
The faunas described herein can be compared wit11 faunas described from the Fort St. James area in central British Columbia, Canada, and with faunas described from as far away as Texas in the 1J.S.A. and from celltral Jtzpan. The faunas described from central British Columbia by Thompson, Pitrat, and Sanderson (1953, p. 545 ) and by Thompson (1965, p. 224) include species assigned to each of the genera listed above and s h o \~ similarity in stage of development. As I noted in the section on systematics, precise comparisons are difficult because of the paucity of data available for the Canadian material.
Comparison with the Texas faunas are even more difficult, but there is general similarity in tlle species of Na?rLinelZa, ~Ttaffella, Pseudostaffella, and Fusuli~eZ-la. The counterpart of the Fusulilza from Alaska and British Columbia has not been reported so f a r from tlle conterminous United States.
Famlas from three areas in Japan ~1 1 0 1~ similarities to the lllaskail fauna. The fauna described by Igo (1957. 11. 167 ) from Fukuji in the Hida Massif of central Honshu coiltaills species of n'anJcine7la, Rtaffella, P,yeudostaffella), and Fusu7i71clla resembling those from Alaska. The Shishidedai area on the northern edge of tlie Akiyoshi Plateau in sonthern Honshu contains a fauna described by Toriyama (1953 Toriyama ( , p. 251,1958 , p. 5) with forms similar t o the n'ainkinella, Fusz6li?zella, and Fusuli?r;a fro111 Alaska. The faunas of the-Itadoripawn Group of 11-estern Sllikoku described by Isllii (1958a, b ; 1962) also sho\~-simi1:trities to those froill Alaska.
C'omparisons 11-ere also attempted 1vitll material from other parts of tlie I\-orld 11-here generally similar forms have been described or illustr~ted. Among these, some silliilurities 11-ere recognized in material froin Spitsbergen (Forbes 1960, 11. 212 ) and from Spain (van Ginkel 1965, 11. 159 ).
Wherever the fusulinid faunas of Middle Pennsylvanian age hare been studied in detail, similarities a t the generic level are obvious and the general character of the species is similar. Unfortunately, the data presented with most of tlle faunas previously described are inadequate for coinparisons at the species level. Notable exceptions are the inore fully documented studies by Ishii and van Giakel. f23073. Sample take11 10 f t above the base of the exposed rection abore high tide. Light-gray calcarenite largely composed of fossil fragments in a sparry calcite matrix. Fragtiients of echinoderms, gastropods, and fusulinids are cLoiiltnon. Tetraticxis sp., endothyrids, h7ankinella sp., and E'ics~clinclln pingrtis 11. sp.
f23074. Sample taken 20 f t above the base of the exposed section :~bove high tide. Tlie lithology and fauna of this sample is sitiiilar to that of f23073.
Locality 30.-Peratovich Island, field section 66s4B of ,I. K. .Irmstrong, Klawak Formation.
f23073. Saniple talrerl from 101 f t above the base of the section measured on the small peninsula trending northnorthwest in the center of the north half see. 35, T. 72 S., R. 80 E., Craig (C-4) rluadrai~gle may. Ilark-gray coarse calcarenite largely composed of fossil fragments in a silty lime mud matrix. Fragments of echinoderms, brachiol~ods, bryozoa~~s, gastropotls, and fusulinids are common.
Textulnrids, Millcrcllic sp., I\mnkincllic sp., Staffellcc sp., and Z'sc~rrrlostcrffclla rotcinda n. sp.
f2:39iG. S;~ntple taken from 106 f t abore the base of the sectioii :~t tlie pallie locality. The lithology and fauna of this i:111i~le +Ire similar to that of f23975.
Localit!! J1.-Sn~all unliatltecl islalid esposed a t low tide between 13eratorich lslaiid ~u11c1 tlie tilain part of Prince of Wales I s k n d and about 1.5 miles north of Klawalr. Filled section 66x4C of A. K. Arnlstrorig, Iiln\\ a k Forrrlation. fZ3077. Satnl~lc fro111 20 f t abore the base of the section. Jleiliuni-gray ronrhe calcarenite composed largely of fragmeuts of fossils in a silty lime mud and sparry climate tnatris Testularids. Tctrcitcizis sl)., E'lrsuli~tclln cila8licn-sis 11. sp., and F I~s z~Z I ' I~( L flext~osa 11. sp.
f23078. Sarilple from 33 f t above the base of the section. rjarlr-gree~iisll-gray calcareous siltstone ~~i t h abundant fossil fragments including ecl~itioderms, bryozoans, coral, brachiol)ods., gastropods, and fusulinids. Textularids, 
DISPOSITION OF MATERIAL
The specirnei~s used in this study are deposited in the collections of the U.S. National A111sclull (I-SKPtl).
ancl specimen nulnbers are indicated on the plate explanations. The bulk material is filed in the 1T.S. Geological Surrey collections a t the 1T.S. K:ttioilal Museurn wider the salrlple nunhers listed for each locality described in the preceding scction of this report. 
METHODS OF STUDY
Each sample was sliced and etched lightly wibh dilute hydrochloric acid and coated with thinned clear lacquer. Samples that contained fusulinids were prepared for further study by making oriented thin sections of the fusulinids. Measurements of radius, volution height, half length, wall thickness, and tunnel width were made at eaoh hal'f volution on axial sections. Measurements of radius, volution height, wall thickness, and septa1 spacing were made at each half volution on equatorial sections. ' The maximum outer diameter of the proloculus was measured for each specimen.
The data obtained from these measurements, made at half volutions, was converted to equivalent values at standard radii by linear interpolation of values using a computer to determine the values a t each standard radius. Thus the wall thickness for each specimen could 1962 ; van Ginkel, 1965 ) enough data were provided to compare the specimens at standard rad'ii. I n most instances data were insufficient for meaningful comparison, and estimates had to be made, often from 5llustra-tions of poorly oriented sections.
PRESENTATION OF DATA
An attempt has been made to illustrate the material as well as possible at magnifications of x 10 with selected details at x 50; thus the many attributes that cannot be adequately measured can be compared. The data dbtained by measurement df the specimens are too voluminous to be included in the report, but they are available on request from the author. The data summaries at standard radii are presented. Tables 1 4 give some of the data and the rest are presented graphically on figures 2-9.
be interpolated for a radius of 0.5 mm (millimeter) for CORRELATION OF THE LOCAL SECTIONS instance, even though the actual measurement was a 0.43 mm or 0.52 mm. The interpolated values of each attribute at each standard radius were summarized for each species in every sample.
The standard radii were selected so that the logarithms to base 10 of adjacent radii are 0. The statistical summaries provide values commonly needed for making comparisons between samples. How these values are derived is now common knowledge, and formulae used are given in Simpson, Roe, and Lewontin (1960). The computed values include the mean, variance, standard deviation, coefficient of variability, standard error of the mean, 95 percent confidence limits on the mean, and listing the observed maximum and minimum values for each attribute.
Graphs similar to those of Douglass (1970, p. G8-G9) showing the mean, confidence limits on the mean, and total dbserved variation for each attribute plotted against the standard radii were prepared from these data. 'The form ratio (half length/radius vector) was also computed at each radius and plotted in a similar manner.
When more than one sample contained the same species, the data were combined for bhe samples and all statistical values recalculated and replotted. Two Samples were assumed to contain the same species if specimens were of the same genus and all their measurable attributes when compared at standard radii were similar.
Comparisons with previously named or descliibed species were more difficult. I n some instances (Ishii 1958a,b, The samples studied from the four measured sections can be assigned relative positions even though sample localities are not directly connected. Locality 29 is isolated from more closely associated localities 30-32. The fauna of locality 29 is older than that of localities 31 or 32 and is probably younger than that of locality 30, 'but the evidence on this point is not conclusive. The fauna of locality 29 is not found between localities 30 and 31, but it may be present in the rocks forming the floor of Klawak Inlet. There is good correlation between localities 31 and 32, in spits of some uncertainties. Field data suggest that the section at locality 32 is a continuation of that at locality 31. It is possible, however, that the two sections overlap. The specimens of Fusulinelb alaskem& n. sp. in sample B3979 from locality 31 are most similar to those from sample f23986 of locality 32. On the other hand, the only sample that yields Beedeim? sp. is f23986, the top sample at locality 32. This may indicate a slightly younger age for this sample.
The local section is represented by locality 30 at the base followed in ascending order by locality 29, locality 31 and locality 32. Localities 31 and 32 may overlap in part.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Genus TETRATAXIS Ehrenberg, 1854
Tetrataxis sp. Fragmental specimens referred to this genus were recognized in several collections at localities 31 and 32. The example illustrated is representative.
Endothyrid, undet.
Plah 1, figures 4 , 5
The specimens illustrated from locality 29 are assigned to the family Endothyridae. They may be the inner volutions of a larger form, but no large endothyrids were recognized in these samples. The specimens referred with question to this genus show considerable resemblance to Nartkitlella sp. described below, but the wall is not recrystallized. The significance of the preservation is not understood, but is considered to involve the original wall material. The specimens from locality 31 are similar to those illustrated as Oaawainella hrakhovensis Manukalova (in Rauser-Chernoussova and others, 1951, p. 135) but the resemblance may be due primarily to the oblique way in which both specimens were cut.
Discussion.-The specimen illustrated is closely similar to the specimen illustrated as figs. 10-11 on plate 25 by Thompson (1947) and is also apparently similar to the holotype, illustrated mostly as a drawing. Not enough is known about this genus for one to be able ko distinguish species at the present time. The Alaskan specimen probably cannot be distinguished from the forms described from Powwow Canyon, Tex. The Texas form was found in association with Millerella, Nadcinella, and Profumlinellu. The Alaska form was found in sample f23975 with MillereUa, Nankinella, and Pseudostaff elk.
Genus NANKINELLA Lee, 1933 Nankinella sp.
Plate 1, figures 6 2 2
Dingnosis.-Small, discoidal, planispiral, with broadly angular periphery throughout and umbilicate axial regions. Wall structure indistinct, apparently with three layers.
Description.-The spiral form is normal negative to negative with the diameter increasing rapidly through the early stages and less rapidly near maturity. The shape is discoidal throughout with a broadly angular periphery and an umbilicate axis. The chamber height is greatest equatorially and diminishes gradually toward the axis. The form ratio increases gradually from around 0.44 in the inner volutions to about 0.5 in the outer volutions. The proloculus varies in size. The few specimens cut through the proloculus show a range from about 60 to 100 microns, but smaller prolocular diameters are suggested in some of the sections.
The wall structure is indistinct and is probably recrystallized. I n some specimens the wall appears to be composed of two dark layers with a lighter layer in between. I 1 1 other sections it seems to have one dark layer with lighter layers above and below. The thickness is difficult to determine, as the wall is irregular and indistinct.
The septa are unfluted, closely spaced, and inclined anteriorly. The tunnel occupies most of the equatorial peripheral area of each volution. Parachomata are developed at each septum but they do not join to form true chomata.
Comparisons and remarks.-The small number of specimens available for this study precludes satisfactory description or comparison with other members of the genus. Unfortunately no species in this genus has been adequately described. The forms from Alaska resemble N. plummeri Thompson (1947, p. 155 fig. 2 ) with a tendency for an individual to increase in diameter rapidly at first and to grow less rapidly in the later stages. This is also expressed in figure 3 which shows the increase in volution height to be regularly arithmetic throughout most of the growth.
The length increases slowly relative to the radius ( fig. 3 ). Note how closely similar the specimens are in this attribute. The form ratio increases in the early stages of growth and then gradually decreases ( fig. 3 ). Individual specimens may develop a maximum form ratio of 1, but the mean form ratio is always less than 1.
Coiling starts in one plane but after 1 to 1% voluDiagnosis.-Shell small, globular with slightly um-tions t h e axis rotates approximately 90" so that the bilicate poles, the first 1-2 whorls at right angles to third and subsequent volutions are at right angles to the later whorls, septa plane, chomata relatively small and juvenarium. asymmetrical.
The proloculus ranges in outer diameter from 3@ to Description.-Summaries of the numerical data are 75 microns ( fig. 3 ) with most specimens falling in the given in table 1. The spiral form is negative to normal range of 50-60 microns. The character of the wall is not altogether clear . I n some parts of the shell it is composed of tectum and diaphanotheca alone. but in other parts tectoria are developed . The wall thickness ( fig . 3 ) increases gradually from about 9 microns to just over 20 microns . These measurements taken on equatorial sections are of tectum and diaphanotheca . The tectoria are generally restricted to the vicinity of the septa .
The septa are plane . The septal spacing increases arithmetically to about 150 microns in large specimens ( fig . 3) . The spacing is not regular, however, and the last few chambers are commonly widely spaced . The septa thicken toward their bases in the vicinity of the tunnel .
The tunnel is well defined and generally less than half the volution height . The width is variable ( fig . 3 ) and tends to increase rapidly . It is bounded by relatively small asymmetrical chomata that may appear large in some sections where they coincide with the septal plane .
Comparisons and remarks.-These specimens belong to a group of medium-sized Pseudostaffellas intermediate in character between PsedostaffeZla antiqua (Dutkevich) and P . sphaeroidea (M'oller) . They differ from P . antiqua in being larger and possibly in regularity of coiling . Unfortunately, orientation of sections is a problem with these forms; hence, it is difficult to make comparisons based on the published data . Closely similar forms include the following: P . cf . P . antiqua P. k a n u m i Igo, 1957 from the lowest part of the Ichiiiotani Formation in central Japan; the specimens described are a little smaller and have a larger form ratio than those from Alaska. P. sandemoni Thompson, 1965 from the Fort St. James area in British Columbia, Canada ; the specimens described by Thompson are smaller, less regularly coiled, and less round than the specimens from Alaska.
Jlate~iul studied.-The description and ill~lstrations are based on samples f23975 and f23976 in which PseudostafelZu is common and is associated with rare Millerella, Nunkinella, Xtaffella sp., and possible Clinzacamminu sp. Thirty-six oriented sections were measured, and many other specimens in 60 thin sections were used to describe this species. No larger fusulinids were found in the section sampled on Peratovich Island.
Designation of types.-The specimen illustrated on plate 2 as figures 4a and 4b is designated the holotype. The other specimens studied are paratypes. Diagnosis.-Shell small, attaining lengths around 2.5 mm and widths around 1.5 mm in %bout five volutions. The shape is inflated fusiform with convex to concave lateral slopes and bluntly pointed poles. The coiling is relatively loose and the septa nearly straight with some secondary deposits extending poleward from the chomata.
Descrr;ptio~t.-Summaries of the numerical data are given in table 2. The spiral form is normal to normal negative, with a tendency to be positive in the early stages so that the whole cnrvc is weekly sigmoidal (fig. 4) . The diameter increase is shown in the plots for height of volution ( fig. 5 ) and it is apparent that the height increases rapidly iii the inner volutions and then increases less rapidly in the outer volutions.
FIGURE D.-The spiral form of Fzisulinella pinguis 11. sp. shown by a plot of radius rector on a logarithmic scale against volution intervals on a n arithmetic scale. Nine specimens from samples f23'373 and f23974 are represented. The length increases logarithmically in relation to the diameter in the smaller part of the test; it increases more slowly in the larger parts ( fig . 5) . The plot of the form ratio at various radii ( fig . 5 ) shows the rapid increase and then gradual decrease during growth .
The proloculus ranges in outer diameter from about 30 to 180 microns with most specimens fairly evenly distributed in the 60-120 micron range and only 14 specimens falling outside that range ( fig . 5) . A few microspheric forms were found .
The wall thickness in the small parts of the shell increases regularly and arithmetically in relation to the radius; it increases less rapidly after specimens attain a radius of about half a millimeter ( fig . 5) . The maximum thickness recorded was 30 microns . The measurements were all made in the equatorial area and did not include secondary deposits of the kind shown in fig. 17b, pl. 3 . The wall appears to thin toward the poles, but no measurements were made. The wall has a tectum, a well-defined diaphanotheca, and generally a welldefined thin inner tectorium. Development of an outer tectorium or other secondary deposits is discontinuous and commonly confined to areas at the base of the septa.
The septa are plane or only slightly fluted toward the poles. They are spaced rather regularly, and the spacing tends to increase arithmetically with increasing radius (fig. 5) . The septa tend to thicken in the vicinity of the tunnel.
The tunnel is well defined and generally about half the height of the volution. It increases rapidly in width with increasing radius ( fig. 5 ) and is bounded by asymmetrical chomata that may overhang the tunnel. The distinction between chomata, as such, and thickening of the septa in the tunnel area is not clear. Where the plane septa are intercepted by the section (pl. 3, figs. 6b, 27) there is a suggestion of axial filling, but this is not true axial filling.
Comparisons and remarks.-Fusulinella pinguh n. sp. is similar in many respects to the general group of P. bocki Moller, 1878 . The size and shape, the generally straight septa, the narrow tunnel with well-developed chomata, and the wall structure all lend similarity to the general group that includes at least the following named forms: F. Numerical data for a detailed comparison are available for some of the forms within this group. Using these data, the author made interpolations to facilitate comparisons at standard radii. The wall thickness of P. pinguis is consistently thinner than that of any of the above forms with no overlap in the outer volutions of most specimens. The most similar form in this respect is F. pygmaea Ishii in which, although the wall is consistently thicker, there is some overlap in the total range of thickness.
The form ratio (half length/radius vector) in F. pinguis is smaller than for most of this group. The specimens described by Ishii 1962 as P. bocki bocki, P. b. rotunda, and P. b. biconiformis have a smaller mean form ratio than F. pinguis with some overlap in the total range. The greatest similarity in all characters studied is to F. bocki bocki of Ishii, but the greater wall thickness in that form distinguishes it without difficulty.
Comparisons with P. alaskensis n. sp. are given under that species.
Material studied.-F. pinguis n. sp. is common in samples f23973 and f23974 at locality 29 where it is associated with Tetratmis sp., endothyrids, and Na&inella sp. Sixty-four oriented sections were measured, and many other specimens in 91 thin sections were used to describe this species.
Designation of types.-The specimen illustrated on plate 3 as figures la-b designated the holotype. The other specimens studied are paratypes. Description.-Summaries of the numerical data are given in table 3. The spiral form is normal to normal negative increasing regularly through the early volutions and increasing only slightly less in the outer volutions ( fig. 6.) . The pattern for the increase in height of volution for combined sample~s of this species is shown in figure ' 7 where it is seen that the increase is quite regular throughout most of the growth.
The length increases logaritl~mically in relation to the diameter. Figure 7 shows a straight-line plot of log half lengths against radius vector. Note that the spread is narrow throughout, indicating a close homogeneity in specimens from the seven samples.
The form ratio increases rapidly in the early stages of growth and then remains almost constant ( fig. 7) . The shape is fusiform throughout, with a tendency to develop concave lateral slopes even in some of the early volutions.
The proloculus ranges in outer diameter from about 50 to 130 microns in the megalospheric specimens. More than a third of the specimens are in the 75 to 90 micron range ( fig. 7) , and the rest fall about equally to each side of this central cluster. Several microspheric juvenaria were found with proloculi about 25 microns in diameter. Some specimens with larger proloculi seem intermediate in form with the initial chambers a,t an angle to the adult chambers (pl. 5, fig. 3, 8) .
The wall thickness increases regularly as shown in figure 7 . The maximum thickness recorded was 32 microns. All measurements were taken from the equatorial area and, although the wall appears to thin gradnally toward the poles no measurements were taken in that area. The wall has a tecturn and well-defined diaphanotheca (pl. 5) and thin, irregular tectoria, mostly in the vicinity of the septa. The septa tend to be plane or slightly fluted and are spaced rather regularly throughout most of the shell. The septa1 spacing increases arithmetically increasing radius (fig. 7) . The septa are thickened to wedges or bulbs by secondary deposits in the vicinity of the tunnel and chomata.
The tunnel is well defined by the chomata. It is generally low, extending less than half the height of the chambers. It tends to be straight or oilly slightly irregular and increases rapidly in width ( fig. 7.) . The bounding chomata are small and tend to be symmetrical. Where the plane of the septa coincides or nearly coincides wit11 the plane at the section, the chomata appear to be more massive and asymmetrical because of the extension of secondary deposits along the septa (pl. 5. figs. 1,2,6 ). 11. sp. somewhat resembles the forms listed in the discussioil of F. pinguis 11. sp., but increases inore rapidly in length than most of those forms and, therefore has a larger form ratio. One exception is F. simplicata Toriyama 1958, p. 36. The specimens measured by Toriyama have a large, though variable, form ratio, and the four specimells have a consistently higher mean than F. alaskemis. This is in contrast with the several subspecies of F. simplicata described by Ishii (1962) from Shikoku.
Comparisons and remarks.-Ftcsulinella alaskensis
Other species with which F. alaskensis may be compared are: P. iyoeqzsis Ishii 1962, p. 14, which has the same general shape but a thicker wall and smaller form ratio; F. thompsoqli Skimler and \Tilde 1954, p. 797, which has less concave lateral slopes, more strongly fluted septa, and a much thicker wall; and F . peruana Dunbar and Ne\vell 1946, p. 486, which is similar to 8'. thompsoni but has a slightly larger form ratio and an eve11 thicker wall at maturity. Comparison between P. pinguis 11. sp. and F. alaskensis 11. sp. shows that the Half length ................................................................. .... Half length ................................................................. Material studied.-F. almkensis n. sp. is common at localities 31 and 32 where it occurs in a number of samples (see locality descriptions) but is most common in samples f23977 and f23979 at locality 31 and sample f23986 at locality 32. Seventy-eight oriented sections were measured and many others studied in 171 thin sections.
P. daskensis n. sp. occurs in association with textularids, Tetrataxis sp., endothyrids including Bradyina sp., Ozawinella?, and Fusulina flexuosa n. sp. I n addition, in sample f23986 it is associated with Reedeina ?
Designation of types.-The specimen illustrated on plate 4 as figure 6 and plate 5 as figure 1 is designated the holotype. The other specimens studied are paratypes. The shell length increases in relation to the width at a rate more rapid than simple logarithmic growth ( fig . 9 ) . This feature is reflected in the plot of form ratio against radius (fig . 9) ; the form ratio increases rapidly in the earlier stages of growth and increases less rapidly to maturity . The axis of coiling varies from nearly straight to highly irregular, commonly curved in more than one plane .
The proloculus ranges from 120 to 340 microns in diameter ( fig . 9) , although most specimens fall in the 150 to 280 micron range . The larger proloculi are of irregular shape . No microspheric specimens were recognized .
The wall thickness increases regularly through the smaller parts of the test and then less rapidly in the last stages of growth ( fig . 9) . The wall is composed of a thin tectum and a diaphanotheca . Inner and outer tectoria are developed intermittently but are never prominent .
The septa are irregular but tend to be tightly fluted across the entire length of the test They are less fluted in the inner \-elutions, especially in the forms with smaller proloculi (pl . ' 7, figs . 2a. b) . The septa appear closely spaced. but not enough spacing data are available for a meaningful statement .
The tunnel is poorly defined. wanders in the equatori-PENNSYLVANIAN FUSULINIDS, SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA FIQUBE 9.-Summary graphs for Fusulba p%xuasa n. sp. The half length, volution height, wall t h i c k n a q form ratio, and tunn width are each plotted against the radius rector. This shows the changes for each charactelr during the ontogeny. ! L' l mean ( * ) , confidence limits on the mean (ceol) , and maximum and minimum (+-+) a r e shown a t each standard radius. TI numerical values for the means and confidence limits and the number of specimens on which each is based are given table 4. The diameters of proloculi a r e plotted against the number of specimens. 
DIAMETER OF PROLOCULUS, IN MICRONS
a1 plane, and is bordered by low, discontinuous chomata or parachomata. The tunnel height varies from less than half to possibly the entire height of the chamber. The tunnel width increases rapidly ( fig. 9 ), but measurements in the outer volutions are probably not reliable because of indeterminate tunnel margins.
Axial filling is present, especially in the inner volutions, but it is irregular and does not appear in all specimens.
Comparison and remarks.--Fusulina flelmcosa n. sp. is related to a general group that includes the type species, F. cylidrica Fischer de Waldheim 1829, F. ? occasn Thompson 1965 , and Akiyo.shiella toriyamai Thompson, Pitrat, and Sanderson 1953. A meaningful comparison with these forms is difficult because little data are available for them. The range of variability of FusuZina flexuosa n. sp. is sufficient to overlap that of the three forms above, but without additional data on the latter their variability cannot be determined. It is possible that each named form, when properly studied, will show more limited ranges within the general areas of overlap ; therefore they are not being combined at this time.
Material studied.-F. flexuosa n. sp. was recognized in samples f23977 and f23981 of locality 31 and in sample f23986 at locality 32. Eighteen oriented thin sections were measured and many others studied in about 50 thin sections. P. jiexuosa n. sp. occurs with Tetrataxis sp., endothyrids, Ozawainella?, Pusulinella a h k e r n i s , and (in sample f23986) Beedeim?
Designation of types.-The specimen illustrated on plate 7 as figures la-b is designated the holotype. The other specimens studied are paratypes.
Genus BEEDEINA Galloway 1933 Beedeina? sp. Plate 6, figures 16,17a-b The genus Beedeina as discussed by Ishii (1957, p. 653) and others seems to be represented in the Alaskan collections by a relatively small, tightly coiled form resembling FusuJina ylychem-is Rauser 1951 (in RauserCl~ernoussova and others, 1951, p. 296). Only two oriented sections were obtained. These show the tight coiling, closely spaced and tightly fluted septa, moderately thick wall composed of tectum, diaphanotheca, and tectoria, a relatively narrow tunnel well defined by asymmetrical chomata, and no other obvious epithecal deposits. These specimens cannot be assigned to Fusulinella alaskenh n. sp. or to Fusulina flexuosa n. sp., the other larger fusulinids found in this sample. They are not typical of Beedeina either, but seem to be within the morphologic range of that genus. 
